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i| ,-«, DAY OF FUN :.. Dennis Clifton and Teresa Adklns take 
It ,( Ji> time out with Coach Scalon (irant to enjoy some refresh- 

I . merits at Klddyland at the Long Beach Nu-plke. Teresa, 
who lives in Torrancc, and Dennis are muscular dystrophy 

. patients.

REHEARSAL LETUP ... Eugene Minor, founder-conductor 
of the Harbor Area Youth Hand, takes time out from re 
hearsals for the Summer Concert to discuss I lie fine points 
of the icore \vilh orchestra members Allan Certick and 
Edward Pena. The concert, played last night, was a big 
tueceis. (Herald Photo)

Harbor Area l 
Youth Orchestra 
Concert Held

The second annual Harbor 
Area Youth Summer concert 
was held in the Retail Clerks 
Union Hall in Harbor City last 
evening. A sizeable crowd was 
on hand to hear the Harbor 
Area Youth Symphony orches 
tra.

Under the direction of foun 
der - conductor Eugene Minor, 
the orchestra was heard play 
ing "The Russian Sailor's 
Dance" from the Red Poppy 
by Gliere, "Ballet Egyptian" 
by Luigini, "Little Bop Riding 
Hood' 1 By Forman and other 
musical numbers.

Alan Certick and Edward I 
Pena were soloists for (lie eve 
ning. Certick, a North High 
graduate, was heard in 
Horn Concerto No. 3 by 
zart, while Pena played Con 
certo for Oboe and String 
Corelli. ___

Check your incinerator 
t^creen before lighting a 

nd be sure you have a b

Guest Speaker
The guest minister for to 

day at the Gardena First Pres 
byterian Church will be Rev. 
Joseph T. Potts, managing di 
rector of the Centinella Valley 
YMCA. His sermon topic will be 
"The Greatest Show on Earth." 
Worship service is held each 
Sunday at 11:00 a.m. There is 
nursery care provided.

The church school is held 
eacli Sunday at 1842 Gardena 
Blvd. at 9:20 a.m., with classes 
from 3 years to adults. Nur 
sery care is provided for the 
Adult Bible Class.

-f..J /^J
mst more inflation

To Thousands of Americans:^

THANKS 
YOU

Shortly* after the,steel strike^began, we 
published fa statement^ini this * newspaper. It 
was headed'"Steel*:Union on-Strike for More
Inflation.?

s about Athe highly,, inflationary
told

about oar unsuccessful efforts to avert a strike, 
and the'various'offers and proposals we made 
during thejjcourae of negotiations.

Atjth^very^end of.the statement"we'asked 
for youre comments.| i

Thousands of you took the time and trouble 
to reply.*\Wevery%much appreciate your views,

By a 20 to 1 margin you supported our 
stand against inflation.

A few excerpts from typical telegrams, letters 
and postcards are shown in the columns below.

They came from union members, housewives, 
retired people, businessmen, professional men, 
farmers Americans from coast to coast.

To all of you we pledge that we will con 
tinue to reflect the earnest hopes of this broad 
section of Americans that inflation be halted.

You have already told us how you feel. Why 
not tell Mr. David J. McDonald, president, 
United Steelworkers of America. His address 
is 1500 Commonwealth Building, Pittsburgh 
22, Pa.

THE STEEL COMPANIES C06RDINATINO COMMITTEE
376 Lexington Avenue • New York 17, New York

Allegheny ludlum, S,teel Corporation . Armco Steel Corporation • Bethlehem 
Steel Company > The Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation • Great Lakes Steel 
Corporation • Inland Steel Company • Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation • kaiser 
Steel Corporation • Republic Steal Corporation • United Statei Steel Corporation 
. Wheeling Steel Corporation • The Youngstown Sheet and Tub* Company

I M   (killed nwebinkt with   (rest diatflce for 
writing l«U«r*. But I think every American
 boHld aaewer your call . . . Hold that line.

Chicago, 111.

... lor MM fint time in tar Hfe, I am going <o
 lop and write   Utter exprentiing my opinion 
. . . ConcratatetioMi... don't Vat ua down in thia 
situation. , Hart/ord. Conn.

Plea* bold O-i kto e*wt if I get laid off. .
Needham, Matt.

1 have Mwr irainod anytkinc Irorn an? ol the 
former •**•! atrikca. Letxuion. Pa.

WWi the day would rome aoon when we can vote 
on OMngcmeol'a propoaalii. Hamtetead Park, Pa.

AHhoogh I am a member of the carpenters'
 nion. y«w are 100 percent earrectj}£u(br, Pa.

for the Mln* of onr ctnintry ^Tdo not aign 
another iaAationary ooniract 4

South Milwaukee. Wit.

. . . rattwr than fgrther raiw*. why not eonaidpr
  ndwrtkm in ate»l co*ta . . . fart Louder dab, Fla.

Your dertekm to take a firm Ktand against infln-
boa k th* b»*t mi** w« have had (or   long time.

Seattle. Wanh.

Pleaae attrli to your guna - wr cannot endure 
«nu«h new* inflaiiou tiaii Ditto, Ciilij.

We hope and pray you have thr inlettinal forti
tude to tM thia eoiiUuvt-ny through to the vmi

Oi*rprclt, Olitt

•tick to it . . 1 am a working man. too.
f'orl Wayne, Ind.

Talking U> the bnyi in t hi- plant I haw not fimnd
anyone who favur« a vtrik Monition, Ohio

My brother in law a UBW member in <5ary. 
Ind . acreaa (with thr compnnien) and he «aya 
lh« majority of hU fallow workeri agree

tit. Paul, A/inn.

t> vnur definition of inflation nore and more 
proflU wUh UWr and fewer beneftu'

Indianapolu, Ind.

I support your views even though a prolonged 
strike will leave me without a job. Juliet. III.

1 am a laboring man ... I am convinced that this 
is the time to stand pot and let the labor bosswa 
know thuy are not the only individuals to be con 
sidered. CouingtoH. Ohio

At a member of the armed forces I represent 
over a million who arc seriously hurt by infla 
tion. Chunault At'D, IM.

I am a smalt buainem man whose busmens is 
adversely and directly affected by this strike . . 
1 am ready to endure whatever inconvenience or 
hardship neceaaary, to bring about a return of 
the principle of honeul and fair collective bar 
gaining. John tan City, Trnn.

1 am a farmer and the roirt of labor and material 
hns increased to the point where I can no longer 
keep my buildings, fences, etc , in repair.

Mantlou Beach, Mich.

Use of the word inflation as a motive to refuse 
higher wage* is wrong. New York, N. V.

1 think you have been more than fair in thin 
proposal   Waterloo, la.

Your stand on steel strike impresses me a* bring 
only intelligent answer to liest interest of not 
only our country but of thv world.

Charlotte, N. Cui.

Finally you huve done what should have trim 
«l>ired long before to died, inflation and iU ulli 
niule evils, l-ot A nut-let, Call/.

I woidd like to Bee imd be a purt of some action 
that would curl) the power of u handful of union 
officials who are able to and do upset the ecnn 
omy Doii'neri drove, III

I am a Union man I do hearljly agree with 
your aland Milwuulti'f. Wii

Not one of mir neighbors or friends in in liivor 
of this prefcfiil itrike (laiy, Ind

ITir busmeiwi of adding furl In the fires of infla 
lion thr dxstroying factor of our jiri'M peon- 
omy. I hanuut ri/.v, A/o.

Inflation today ia a aeriou* biuineaa.
Wfitbury, N. V.

Inflation UIUH! be halted. Sail Lake City, Utah

1 am aguimit anything that will add fuel to the 
fires of inflation. I.on Angelen, Cu/i/.

It per hap* in unfair to auk you. the tleel com- 
)»inie«. to suffer a strike for the good of all of UK. 
lint then I think we ami you prefer thi» stand 
rather than further govermenl controls

Mihoaubff. Win.

A»V your grocer if more millions of dollar* for 
the liefll workern wouldn't make huiim'xn iM'tler'1 
Well. I have asked them The answer? Not if 
it's taken out of the ixx-keti of other customers. 
Not if it inuann inflation. (.'union, Ohio

I am a meml>er of the Utility Worker* Union 
hut do not agree with everything thai is »HR- 
genled by a union leader. Warren, Ohio

Inflation U just ai disastrous n» war
Ahron, Ohio

You will become uni»u>ular in sonie circled, but 
the American workini; man will have cause to 
I hank you in tlw long run. .S'/ l.ouu, Mo,

It's hiKh time the oidinary citi/.en was given a 
little fuuiiderutiun ('onmlork, Win.

I nm u wi>rkinK mini mid Hiitixtied with wo^ui
liioviiled liviii/; luol* run |M' kept wlwre they are.

(.'riicuA-o, ///.

Inflation is eating the very lieurl mil of irnml of
the old |ieuple Mv wieiul Heciiritv was increaned
IVB pir year, IHI I my home liuex went up $« ! lili.

CnniiuuiU. Ohio

I strongly urge   stand iiKmnsi wuge increasei.
I'.rnl Auroia, N V.

8lo|i before we use a whoelharrnw of money 
to buy *. loaf of bread. /f<«l/,,r</, ///.

I have great admiration for your rniirnee and 
wiulnm f)ffiii,lil III.

A very rouragefiiis stand A A/u*' «'«nd \<ni 
havr my voU' and prayer* Helena, Oh:a


